INTRODUCTION
DWPF successfully completed the first macro-batch campaign (1A) in October 1998, and produced a total of 492 canisters, each containing about 3,810 lb of glass on the average;' on a 4,000 lb of glass-per-canister basis, this is equivalent to 469 canisters. This adjusted actual canister yield for Macro-batch 1A was very close to the theoretical prediction of 466 made by the CPES model.2 Currently, DWPF is processing the second macro-batch (lB) at a rate of about 250 canisters per year. Once sealed and decontaminated, these canisters must be stored on-site temporarilyy, until they are shipped to a federal repository for permanent disposal. In anticipation of potentially a long delay in the opening of such a repository, DWPF is now designing a second Glass Waste Storage Building . It was the objective of this study to provide the radioactive decay heat projections for all future canisters in support of GWSB-11design.
The baseline glass compositions used in this study to estimate the decay heat were those calculated earlier'using the CPES model in support of the HLW System Plan Revision 9.3 The baseline glass compositions were calculated based on the sludge processing schedule outlined in the HLW System Plan, which calls for processing the entire sludge inventory in ten. macro-batches.2 Table 1 shows the makeup of each macro-batch and the projected canister yields.
The chemical composition of each macro-batch thus defined was developed from the tank-by-tank waste characterization system (WCSystem) database available as of October 1997: and was used in the CPES model to calculate a complete HLW flowsheet material balance for each macro-batch, including the baseline glass compositions.3 The resulting material balance predicted the total canister yield of 5,084 for the entire duration of sludge campaign, each canister containing 4,000 lb of glass.2 Glass blendlng was optimized in each CPES run using the Product Composition Control System (PCCS),5 so the total canister yield predicted by the model represents the theoretical minimum required to convert the entire sludge inventory into glass at the highest waste loading.
During this study, two major modifications were made to the calculated baseline glass compositions. Fkst, the CPES model was run based on the assumption that all macrobatches of sludge would be fed to DWPF along with the tetraphenyl borate (TPB) precipitate produced from the average salt feed for the first 10 years of planned in-tank precipitation (ITP) operation. This hypothetical salt feed is called the 10-year average salt; its composition was developed basis material balances for DWPF.6 2 in the 1980's, and has Recently, however, the WSRC-TR-98-O0466 been used in several design composition of a new blend salt was developed using the WCS ystem database available as of April 1998 in support of the salt disposition alternatives down-selection process,7 and its impact on the total canister yield was also assessed.8
The composition of the new blend salt thus developed is compared in Table A-1 against to that of the 10-year average (called the old blend salt in this memo). For the purpose of this study, the important sptiies to follow are soluble Cs and Sr and insoluble solids containing Pu and Sr. The soluble and insoluble species shown in Table ' A-1are further combined into the elemental and ionic distributions in Table A-2; it can be clearly seen that the concentrations of all actinides and most fission products except Cs are significantly higher in the new blend salt than in the old. As a result, it became necessary in this study to revise the salt (or PHA) fraction of the baseline glass compositions using the mass ratios given in Table 3 for an accurate projection of radioactive decay heat.
Second, the concentration of Cs given in the WCSystem database available as of October 
BASES

WSRC-TR-98-O0466
The WCSystem database contains the inventory information for 41 radionuclide isotopes, and the CPES model tracks only the major radionuclides involving Cs, Sr, Pu, Tc and U. For most sludge tanks, the Sr-90/Y-90 pair alone accounts for close to 90% or more of the total radioactivity in a tank. Excluding Tank 51, however, there are eight or so tanks in which the Sr-90/Y-90 pair accounts for less than 8070 of the total radioactivity. In order to identify additional nuclides that contribute significantly to the total radioactivity in those tanks, Table A Calculations showed that as of April 1998 these radionuclides contributed to more than 96% of the total decay heat generated in all tanks. Additional key bases used in the calculations include:
. All radioactive decay modes are frozen as of April 1998.
. Each canister produced contains 4,000 lb of glass consisting of both sludge and salt oxides according to the reference coupled feed flowsheet.G The fraction of salt oxides in glass is nominally 6.1 wt%.3 q The chemical composition of the salt feed to the ITP is that of the old blend salt.
. The concentrations of Cs, Pu and Sr in the salt fraction of each baseline glass matrix were multiplied by the following ratios found in Table A 
RESULTS
The radioactive decay heat projections calculated using the bases discussed above are shown in Table 5 . These projections include both primary and gamma radiations ernitt@ as of April 1998 by those nuclides selected above plus all of their daughters. It is shown that the projected decay heat ranges from 177.5 Watts for each Macro-batch lB canister that DWPF is currently producing to 498.4 Watts for each Macro-batch 8 canister. As a comparison, the decay heat calculated earlier for the blend sludge-precipitate glass was about 500 Watts per canister for a 10-year old sludge;9 although not mentioned in the reference, it is believed that each canister was assumed to contain 3,700 lb of glass.
Table 5 also shows that the last three macro-batches together generate nearly 50% of all decay heat, and the contributions by sludge and salt components to the total decay heat are quite comparable except for these three macro-batches along with Macro-batches lB. The decay heat projections are further broken down into contributions by individual sludge and salt components in Tables 6 and 7 . As expected, Sr-90 and its daughter radiations are shown to account for 90% or more of the decay heat generated by all sludge components except for the last three macro-batches. Table 7 shows that for Macro-batches 8 and 9 the combined contributions by Pm-147, Am-241 and Cm-244 are 13.4 and 18.0%, respective y, of the total decay heat generated by all sludge components. It is also shown in Table 7 that 30 to 4090 of the total decay heat generated by all salt components are due to Sr-90 and its daughter radiations, while the remaining 60 to 70% is due to Cs-137 and its daughter radiations. Pu-238 is shown to contribute significant y to the total decay heat onl y in Marco-batch 8. WSRC-TR-98-O0466 
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CONCLUSION
The decay heat projections given in Table 5 are valid as of April 1998, and further decay since then was not accounted for. Furthermore, calculations showed that those eight radionuclides chosen for this. study accounted for over 96~o of the total decay heat generated in all waste tanks; the remaining 4% is mainly due to the decay of CO-60 and Eu-154. Therefore, it can be concluded that the design of GWSB-11 based on the decay heat projections given for the last three macro-batches would be conservative, WSRC-TR-98-O0466 WSRC-TR-98-O0466 WSRC-TR-98-O0466 The total amount of Pu-239 in Macro-batch 4 is: The material balance showed that the sludge fraction of total Pu in glass is 8.593 g/hr per 228 lb/hr glass production.3 So, the total Pu-239 in one Macro-batch 4 canister is:
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APPENDIX
M (h -239) = (8.593)(0.8133)(4,000/ 228) = 122.609 g
